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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF MISSOURI,

FIRST CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

Joint and concurrent resolution tub
mlttlno to the voters of the state of
Missouri an amendment to section 1 of
article XI. of the Constitution of Mis-
souri, relating to education.
Do It resolved by the Senate, the House

of Ilcpreaentatlvc-- concurrlnc therein:
Thnt nt tho gonorat election to he held

In thin Btale on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday In November, 1912,
Ihero shall bo submitted to tho qualified
yotom of Missouri for adoption or rojec-'llo- n

tlio following constitutional amend-
ment, t:

Thnt section 1 of nrtlclo XI of the Con-
stitution or the statu of Missouri be and
pie Miino Is hereby amended, by aeldlnK
to paid section the following words, lt:

"and may establish and maintain
free public schools for tho gratuitous ln- -

ftructlon of alt roreons In this state
six years of one, nnd over

twenty years or axe." so that snld section
,Whvn co nmendrd shall resd:

"Section 1. A RiineraJ dlrtuslon of
knowledge and lntclllKencs being essential
to tho preservation of tho rights nnd lib-
erties of tho people, tho general assembly

hall establish and maintain freo public
school for the tumultous Instruction of
all prisons In thlH statu between tho nprs
of six and twenty years, nnd may estab-
lish and maintain free public schools for
tho Gratuitous Instruction of all persons
In this atato between five and six years
of ago and over twenty years of aee."
SECOND CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution sub-

mitting to the qualified voters of the
state of Missouri an amendment to the
Constitution thereof authorizing an In- -

of Indebtedness In the county ofJreate for the purpose of construct-
ing sewers, or for the purpose of pur-
chasing or constructing waterworks.
So It resolved by the Senate, the Houso

of representatives concurrlnc therein,
as follows:
At tho general election to bo held

on thi Tuesday next following tho first
Monday In November, A. D. 1012, an
amendment to tho Constitution of Mis-
souri stiall bo submitted to the qualified
Urotets of the state, In tho following words:

The county of Ht. Louis with tho assent
of two-thir- of the voters of the county
voting at uu election to bo held for that
purpope, may be allowed to become In-

debted in a IniKfr amount than is speci-
fied and limited la section twelve (12) of
article ten (X) of tho Constitution of this
state, not exceeding an additional llvo

5) per centum on the value of tho tax-
able property within the county, for the
purposo of constructing district sewers In
districts within such counties, whloh dis-
tricts, shall bo laid out by the county
court on petition of two-thir- of the
owners of real property within nny such
proposed sewur district and which real

within the district shall beJiropoity annual special tax levy In pro-
portion to aiva of lots nnd tracts, for the
purpose of paying the Interest on such
district newer indebtedness each six
months, and also mitflclent to pay the
principal of such Indebtedness for that
district within ten (10) years from tho
time cf contracting tho same, all to be
done In the manner So bo provided by
law; or for tho purpose of purchasing or
constructing waterworks: for the county
which shall bo made uiSo of by tho county
for furnishing water nnd protection
ugalust tires; to cities, towns, companies
and others, under proper contracts, regu-
lations nnd rates, uul under appropriate
management, to bo apinovod by, the coun-
ty court or by commissioners of water-
works as may be provided by law;
Provided, that any such county Incurjlng
any uuch waterworks Indebtedness with
the assent of the voters as aforesaid, shall
liave tho ixjwer to provide, and at the
issuing of such Indebtedness shall con-
tract to piovlde nnd collect an annual tax.
In addition to the other tnxr-- provided for
by the Constitution, sufficient to pay any
lutei'OHt falling due on such waterworks
Indebtedness that cannot bo paid from tho
net earnings and Income of such county
watcrwotlis, nnd the said waterworks, In-

debtedness when Incurred nnd Issued for
purchasing or constructing waterworks In
and for s.ild county, shall bo a secured
debt and a lien upon tlio said system of
waterworks nnd waterworks property,
which debt and Hen may bo enforced by
proper suit in nny court of competent
jurisdiction, but the county shall havo the
power to provide, and nt tho Issuing of
such Indebtedness shall contract to pro-
vide and collect, from tho maturity of
such waterworks Indebtedness, In addition
to tho other tuxes provided for by tho
Constitution, an annual tnx sufficient to
pay within 'wenty years from the date of
and maturity of said Indebtedness, all of
the unpaid principal of such waterworks
Indebtedness r;malnlng after enforcing
the debt and lien against the snld county
waterworks system nnd waterworks prop-
erty, any provision in tho state Constitu-
tion to the contrary notwithstanding.
THIRD CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution sub-

mitting to the qualified voters of Mis-
souri an amendment to section It, ar-
ticle 10, of the Constitution thereof con-
cerning taxation,
Bo It resolved by the Senate, the House

of Representatives concurring therein?
That nt the general cloctlon to bo held

on the Tuesday next following tho llrsl
Monday In Nuvcmber, A. t. nineteen Irun-drc- d

and twelve, the followlrg amend-
ment to section 11, of article 10 of the
Constitution of tho state of Missouri,
shall be uubmltted to the qualified voters
of the state, t:

That section 11, artlclo 10, of the Con-
stitution 'Of the state of Missouri be
amended by striking out tho word "sixty"
In line ID nnd Inserting in lieu thereof,
tho words, "one hundred," and by strik-
ing out the word, "llfty" in line 21 there-
of and Inserting In llou thereof the word,
"nlnoty," so that when amended tho sec-
tion shall rend as follows:

Section 11. Hates for local purposes-limits--- how

Increased for school aiffl
erecting public buildings St. Louis may
levy ua If part of n county Taxes forcounty, city, town nnd school purposes
mny be levied on all subjects nnd objects
of taxation; but the valuntlon of property
therefor shall not exceed tho valuation of
the snmo property in such town, city or
school district for state nnd county pur-
poses, For county purposes the annual
rato on piopcrty, In counties having six
million dollars or less, shall not. In tho
aggregate, exceed fifty cunts on tho hun-
dred dollars valuation: In counties hnvlng
six million dollars and under tun million
dollars, said rate shall not exceed forty
cents on tho hundred dollars valuation;
tho counties having ten million dollars
und under thirty million dullais, said
rato shall not exceed fifty cents on tho
hundred dollars valuation: nnd In coun-
ties having thirty million dollars or more,
said rate snail not exceed thirty-fiv- e cents
on the hundred dollnrs valuation. For
city nnd town purposes, the annual rate
on prcperty In cities nnd towns having
thirty thousand Inhabitants or moro shall
not, in the aggregate, exceed one hundred
cents on the one hundred dollars valua-
tion: In oltlcs and towns having less than
thirty thousand and over ton thousand

said rato shall not exceed 'one
tundred cents on the hundred dollars val-
uation; III cities mid towns having less
thn.n ten thousand nnd isoro than one
tlioiisur.it Inhabitants, said rato shall not
exceed ninety cents on the bundled dol-
lars valuation: and In towns having one
thousand Inhabitants, or less, said rnto
shall not exceed twenty-llv- o cent on tho
hundred dollars valuation. For school'
purposes tn districts composed of cities
which have ono hundred thousand In-

habitants or more, the annual rate on
propejly shall not exceed sixty cents on
the hundred dollars vuluatlon and In other
districts forty cents on the hundred dol-

lars valuntlon' Provided, tho aforesaid
annual rates for school purposes may tie
Increised, in districts formed of cities
ano) towns, to an amount not to exceed
one dollar on the hundred dollars valua-
tion, nnd In other districts to nil amount
not to exceed slxty-llv- o cents on the bun-dre- d

dollars valuation, on the condition,
thnt a majority of the voters who nrs
taxpayers, voting ut an election held to
decide the question, vote for said in-

crease. For the purposo of electing public
buildings In counties, cities or school dis-
tricts, tho rate of taxation hcioln limited
may bo Increased, when tho rate of such
ittcrtas and tho purpose for which It Is

Intended shnll have been submitted to n
vote of the people, and two-thir- of the
quallfvud voters of such countv, city or
school district, voting at such election,
shall vote therefor. The rnto herein al-
lowed to each county shall be ascertained
by the amount of taxable property there-
in, according lo the last assessment for
statu and county put poses, nnd the rate
allowed to each city or town by tho num-
ber of Inhabitants, nceotdlng to tho last
cetuus taken under the authority of tho
slate, or of tho United States; said re-
striction as to rates shall apply to taxes
of every kind nnd description, whether
genernl or special, except taxes to pay
valid Indebtedness now oxlstlng, or bonds
which may be Issued In renewal of such
Indebtedness: Provided, that the city of
St. Louis may levy for municipal pur-
poses. In addition to thn municipal rato
of taxation above provided, a rate not ex-
ceeding the rate which would be allowed
for county purposes If said city were part
of a county.

FOURTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

Joint and concurrent resolution provid-
ing for the repeal of section 2 of article
8 of the Constitution of the state of
Missouri, relating to suffrage and elec-
tions and the enactment of a new sec-
tion in lletl thereof, to be known as
section 2 of article 8.
IJo It resolved by the Senate, the Houso

of Representatives concurring therein,
at follows:
That nt the general election to be held

In this state on the first Tuesday aftor
the first Monday In November. A. I). 1912,
there shall bf submitted for adoption lo
the qualified voters of the state tho fol-
lowing constitutional, amendment,

That section 2 of Artlclo 8 of the Con-
stitution of tho state of Missouri be and
tho tame Is hereby repealed and the fol-
lowing new section enacted In lieu there-
of, to be known ns section 2:

Section 2. Every mule citizen of tho
United States, and every male person of
forolgn birth who shall have become n
citizen of the United States according to
law by complying with all of the laws of
naturalization In relation thereto, who Is
over tho age of twenty-on- e years, pos-
sessing the following qualifications, shall
bo entitled to vote at all elections by the
people:

First. Ho shall havo resided In tho
state ono year Immediately preceding the
election at which ho offers to vote.

Second. He shall have resided In the
county, city or town where he shall offer
to vole at loast sixty days Immediately
preceding tho election.

FIFTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

Joint and concurrent resolution sub-
mitting to the qualified voters of the
state of Missouri an amendment to the
Constitution thereof, providing for the
registration of all voters In all counties
having a population of fifty thousand
Inhabitants or more and which adjoins
a city having a population of three
hundred thousand Inhabitants or more.
Be It rf solved by tho House of Represen-

tatives, the Senate concurring therein:
That at tho general election to be held

In this state on the Tuesday next fol-
lowing tho llr.U Monday In November,
11)12, tho following amendment to the
Constitution of the state of Missouri shall
be submitted to the qualified voters of
this state,

Section 1. That tho general assembly
may provide, by law, for tho leglstratlon
of all voters In all counties having a pop-
ulation of fifty thousand Inhabitants or
more, and which adjoins a city having a
population of throe bundled thousand in-

habitants or more.

Proposed By Initiative Petition.
SIXTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Provldlna for raising all revenue by

taxes on land, Inheritances and fran-
chises for public service utilities; ex-
empting from taxation all personal
property and Improvements on land;
abolishing poll taxes and occupation
taxes for revenue purposes; abolishing
the constitutional limitation upon the
rates of taxation for Mate, county,
school nnd municipal purposes and pro-
viding that the laws regulating the man-
ufacture and sale of Intoxicating liquors
shall remain unaffected hereby.

Proposed amendment, by Initiative pe-
tition, to tho Constitution of Missouri,
submitting to the legal voters of the
state of Missouri for their approval or
rejection, nt the general election to be
held on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday In November, A. 13. l'J12. by
adding now sections relating to revenue
and taxation, to article X.
Ho It enacted by the people of the State

of Missouri:
Section 1. All property now subject to

taxation rhall bo cln.nltled for purposes
of taxation nnd for exemption from taxa-
tion, as follon-s- :

Class one shall Include all personal
property. All bonds und publiu securities
of tho state and of the political sub-
divisions and municipalities thereof, now
or hereafter Issued, shall bo exempt from
nil taxes, state and local, from nnd after
tho adoption of this amendment; and all
other personal property shall be exempt
from nil tuxes, stato and local. In the year
1U1I nnd thereafter' Provided, that noth-
ing In this amendment shnll ba construed
ns limiting or denying the power of the
state to tax any form of franchise, privi-
lege or Inheritance.

Class two shall Include nil Improve-
ments in or on lands, except Improve-
ments In or on lands now exempt from
tnxatlon by law. In tho years VJ14 nnd
191.1, all property In class two shall be
exempt from all taxes, state and local,
to tho extent of h of the

value of such property; In tho
years 1911! and 1917, to the extent of s;

In thu years 1918 nnd 191!) to tho
extent of tin nnd In tho year
1920 and thereafter all property In class
two shnll be exempt from nil taxes, state
and local: Provided, however, that in tho
year 1911 nnd thereafter, the Improve-
ments to the extent of J3.000.00 111 as-
sessed vnluo on tho homestead of every
householder, or head of n family, shall
be exempt from nil taxes, stato and local,

Class three shall Include nil lands In
tho state. Independent of tho Improve-
ments thereon or therein, except lands
now exempt from taxation by law, and
shall also Include all franchises for public
service utilities, and no property in class
three shall over bo exempt from taxa-
tion.

Section 2. All property subject to tax-
ation In this stato shall bo assessed for
taxes at lis true and actual value.

Section 3. No poll tax shall bo levied
or collected In Missouri, nor shall nny
tax whatsoever bo levied or Imposed on
any person, linn, merchant, manufactur-
er, trade, labor, business, occupation or
profession, under thu form or pretext of
n license for revenue after I)er ember 31st,
1913; but nothing hejoln shall bo con-
strued as affecting the licensing of any
Uusluess, occupation, profession, place

In the Into! est of the public peace.
Iiualih or safety; and nothing heroin enn-I- .

line J shall be construed as changing tile
ptesenl laws governing the lobulation of
tho manufacture and sale of fermented,
vinous nnd spirituous liquors.

Section 4. The existing constitutional
limitations upon the rates of taxation tm
slate, county, school and municipal pur.
pohcs shall have no force and effect after
Jniiuniy 1st, 1911.

Section 5, Tli' general nsKrtmhly Shall
provide the legislation necessary lo se-

cure full and effcetlve compliance wltu
thu purposes nnd intent of tills amend-
ment Nothing In this amendment rhall
bo construed to limit the Initiative and
referendum powers icservod by the peo-
ple.

Proposed By Initiative Petition.
SEVENTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-- .

MENT.

Abollshlno the present state board of
equalization and providing for appoint-
ment by the governor, in lieu of such
board, of a state tax commission, and
prescribing the number, qualifications,
duties and salaries of the members
thereof,

Proposed amendment, by initiative pe-
tition, to tho state Constitution of Mis-
souri, submitting to thu legal voteia of
the statu for their approval or rejcotlou
at the general election tn bo held on tho
Tuesday next following the llrst Monday
in Novombor, A. 1). 1912, repealing sec-
tion IS of article X of the Constitution
at the sute of Missouri and enacting In

lieu thereof n new section to bo known
as section '8, creating n state tax

I Ilo it enacted by tho people of tho Stato
ui ..uniMiuil.

Section 18, Tho present state board of
equalisation shall bo abolished on Jan-
uary 31st, ID 1 J, and In Its stead a state
tnx commission of three members Is here-
by created, to bo appointed by the gov-
ernor, who shall In the beginning appoint
ono member for two yeuts, one member
for three years and one member for four
years and nil subsequent regular appoint-
ments shall be ror terms of four yoars
and until their successors are appointed
and qunlllled. The terms of those ap-
pointed shnll begin February 1st, 1913,
and tho salary shall not bo less than
J3.600.00 per yenr each. No member
shnll at tho same time hold nny other
state, federal or governmental position or
office, elective or appointive. H shall be
th duty of said commission to see thnt
the laws concerning the assessment of
property and the levy and collection of
taxes are faithfully enforced, to adjust
nnd equalize the valuation of property
among the several counties and the city
of St. Louis; and to perform such other
duties ns may bo prescribed by law.

The general assembly shall provide the
legislation necessary to secure full and
effective compliance with the purpose
nnd Intent or this amendment. Nothing
In this amendment shall be construed to
limit the Initiative nnd referendum pow-
ers reserved by the people.

Proposed By Initiative Petition.
EIGHTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Providing that grand Juries, In Inves-

tigating elections, may open ballot
boxes, compel the production of registra-
tion lists, voting lists and tally sheets;
providing for trials on Indictments re-

turned in such Investigations; prescribing
the manner of selection and the qualifica-
tions of election officials; requiring po-

licemen to be stationed In and near
polling places In certain cities and pre-
scribing the manner of voting therein.

Proposed amendment U tho Constitu-
tion or Missouri, to bo submitted to tho
legal voters thereof, for their upproval or
rejection, Ht tho regular general election
to be hold on Tuesday, the fifth day of
November, A, D. 1912, and empowering

rnnd Juries to Investigate offenses com-
mitted In olecMons, to return indictments
thereon, and piovldlng for tho trial upon
such Indictments In tho courts; also pro-
viding for tho manner of conducting elec-
tions, the duties of ofricers und voters
with reference thereto, ana tho qualifica-
tions and selection of Judges and cleiks
of election throughout thu stato nnd In
cities or 25,000 Inhabitants or more.

Section I. Tho ballot Bhall remain se-

cret In Missouri, but where crime has
been committed In any election secrecy
shnll yield to Justice, nnd no Impediment
shall bo placed In the way ot tho de-

tection, prosecution and conviction of tlio
guilty. Tho Investigation of nil elections
In wnlch it Is sought to open ballot boxes
In search or eilmo shall be conducted by
a grand Jury composed of competent. In-

telligent citizens of high moral charac-
ter. S.ich grand Jury shall have power
to ccvmpel tho production of registration
lists, voting lists, tally sheets ,nnd nil
documentary evidence of every kind;
also to compel tho produotlon of ballot
boxes, to open tho same und examine the
ballots; also to subpoena witnesses, and
tnko their testimony; also to compare nny
part ot the ovldi nee, aral, written or print-
ed, with any other part of the evidence.
Voters may state under oath what their
ballots were aa voted. The Jury, grand
or petit, shall decide under the law and
all tho f.u-t-s whether or not ballots have
ben willfully and knowingly tnmpeied
with, or changed, or mlsicnd, or falsely
counted, or false ballots placed In thuli
stead. Upon any Indictment returned a
speedy public trial shall be had, and the
ballots nnd documentary and oral evi-
dence considered by the grand Jury, nnd
other competent evidence, may bo Intro-
duced in the trial under the rules of law.
A grand Jury, for the investigation of
elections ns above provided, shall be
called In each county and In any city
with a government Independent of the
county, by Uie several Judges throughout
tho slate rmpowerod by law to call grand
Juries, within tlil(y days nftr each gen-
eral election, or lr a Judicial circuit or
district l composed of several counties,
then at tho next term or the court there,
arter. Such grnnd liiry shall take the
place or it regular annual grand Ji'iy.
now provided ror by law to Investigate
elections and fur other purposes, and
when convened shall possess all the pow-
ers as to Investigations and the Indict-
ment of offenders for rcloules and

possessed by a regular gland
Jury. It Is hereby made the lmporatlvo
duty ot the Judge of tho court to specific-nll- y

charge such grand Jury to Investi-
gate the preceding general election, or
lie mny charge them to Investigate of-

fenders In othor elections not barred
under tho law by llmltntlon.

Section II. Competent persons who re-

ceive tho protection of the law shall
owe it to the state to act as election
offlclnls, and Individuals of the very high-
est moral character to he round shnll be
selected. Neither poverty, nor wealth,
nor magnitude ot business, nor piores-sion-

callings however exulted, shall ex-
cuse tho citizens unless serious lnlury
would lesult, but druggists and physi-
cians may be excused It they demand it.
All Judges and yolorks or elections In
cities above 25,000 Inhabitants nhall hold
their offices for n speoilied term, nnd
shnll be cxaiidnod thoroughly ns to their
qualifications, Any election commission-
er or other officer charged with tho se-

lection of election officials who shnll rail
to make diligent search ror men or good
character, oi who shall willfully pars by
men of good character nnd knowingly
select persons nt bad reputation as elec-
tion officials, slnll bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, in nil cities of 25.000 In-

habitants or moro two competent Judges
and one competent clerk ot high moral
character shall bo chosen Tor each pie-elu- ct

from tho city nt Inrge, nnd who
do not reside In tho precinct for which
they are chosen. These, with the two
Judges und ono clerk chosen from the
precinct, shall constitute thu Judges und
clerks for such precinct, nnd nil Judges
and clerks shall be equally divided in
each precinct between tho two political
parties hiiMng the largest number of
votes In the stato as shown by the Ins.
1'nnerul election. In nveiy precinct In
si(ch cities there shall bo stationed two
policemen, one outside and ono Inside
llio booth, who shall protect all election
otricials, challengers, wotchcru. votets
and others, nnd who, for willful fallui'
to do so, shall bo adjudged utility of a
misdemeanor. Wherever registration i
leqiilred the peison who teglsters shall
sign his name on the registration book,
nnd when ho comes to veto ho shall again
sign tils name opposite his number on
the poll book, nnd the election officers
mny compare the signatures. If the.
voter cannot sign his name then ho shall
make hli mark li tlio usual way uu the
registration book, duly uttosted In writ-
ing by two or more leputnble witness's
to whom he Is known, und when nny In-
dividual niters tn vote under such name
tho Judges may determine from the tes-
timony of thu nitrating wltn. sses, or if
they cannot be pmducod tbn fioin other
proof, whether or not he Is the same
person who made his mark on the regis-
tration boolt, und lu vutlug he shall ncaln
mako Ills mark attested ns nbovo

d. If nny person fclgns any other
than lih true nnme In leslstrrlng or vot-
ing ho shall be adjudged guilty of forg-
ery pud punlsluM as may he prescribed
by statute livery pulltlcal putty undevery body ot citizens orgunlr.ed for the
put pose of passing any constitutional
amendment shall be entitled to n tepre-hcntntl-

luslilo of tho booth to uatrh
the balloting nnd counting, nnd tn nddl-tlu- n

thereto shall also be entitled to one
challenger. Where It is provided horeln
that a violation of nny provision of this
amendment shall bo u misdemennor tlio
punishment shnll bo fixed by statute. If
tho offender is a tegular official ho shall,
Upon conviction, forfeit his office, and lie
mny be prosecuted under this amendment
and his office forfeited Independent ofany statute. Tb word election as used
herein shall bo const mod to mean any
election, general or special, whether
state, county or municipal. Including any
primary election held under tho law
This amendment shall be
but legislation mny bu unacted to facili-
tate, its operation,

Section III. Any constitutional pro-ylsl-

or law, or part thereof, lu conflict
with tills amendment is hereby repealed.

Proposed By Initiative Petition.
NINTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT,
Providing for levying nnd collect'nj,

on each one hundred dollars assessedvaluation, a state tax of ten cents for
the support of the public elementary
and high schools, state normals, Lin-
coln Institute and the State University,

Proposed amendment tu tho Constitu-
tion of Missouri to be submitted to thelegal voters or the state .Missouri fortheir approval or rojectlun at tho regular
general election to bo held on tho Tues-
day next following tho llrst Monday InNovember, A. 1). 1912, providing forrevenue for the support of publlo educa-
tion, by adding to article x of the Con-
stitution one new section to bo knownas section twenty itr'-- t which is In
words nnd flgui.s as ti .ot:Section 2S. A state tnx of ten cents on
each ono hundred dollars' valuation Bhnll
bo annually lovlcd nnd collected on thensscsied valtia or all property subject by
law to tnxatlon Irt this state The pro-
ceeds or said tnx shall be set apart In thestato treasury and approptlated by thegeneral nrsembly ror the support andmalntcnanre or publlo elementary andhigh schools, nl normal schools, Lin-
coln Institute, nnrt tho Stato l)litverIty;
but In no case shall thete bo appropriated
less than twenty-fiv- o per cent of saidproceeds to bo used lu aiding public ele-
mentary and high schools.
HTATK OF MISSOURI,
Department of State.

I, Cornelius Roach. Secretary of Stato
of tho Stntn of Missouri, hereby cortiry
that tho torcgolng is a full, truo and com-
plete copy of the live Joint and concur-
rent resolutions or tho Forty-sixt- h Gen-
eral Assembly of the. State of Missourior the proposed amendments to tho Con-
stitution or tho Stato or Missouri; also,or tho Tour amendments to tho Constitu-
tion proposed by Initiative petition, to
bo submitted to tho qualified voters or
tho State or MlMsonrl at tho general
election to bo held on Tuesday, the fifthday of November, 1912.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto setmy hand nnd affix the Croat Seal or theState of Sllssouri. Uono nt olTIco In theCity or Jerrerson, this 3rd day of Seldom-be- r.
A. D. 1912.

Seal

SCCRCTARY 0F3TATE

VARIOUS SAUCES FOR FISH

Different Mixtures Are Required for
the Different Specleo That May

Be Served.

A liostnea homo from Spain brought
with her n flBh Banco which is popular
with thu Simnlanls. Us foundation U
n thick French dressing rnndo of ono
tablespoon of vinegar to eight of oil.
It Is seauoned with a half teanpoonful
of salt, n half teaspoonful of mustard
and pnprlka enough to color.

Into thin dressing is mixed tho finely
chopped whites r.nd yolks each sep-
arately of throo hard-bollo- eggs, a
dozen chopped olives wid half a doz-

en chopped sweet red poppers.
Mayonnalso served In a small silver

or china snuco boat is often passed
with fried smelts, halibut, scallops and
eels. This may havo half dozen sweet
pickles chopped-I- it or a tablespcon-fu-l

of capers.
Sotno hostesses servo extra drawn

buttor In a soparato sauco boat, with
broiled mackerel or bluoflsh. This
should ho highly seasoned with popper
and may bo colored with paprika, or
should bo nicely browned.

A nice snuco for sholl flsh Is niado
by using tho broth that comes from
steaming, or a llttlo of tho clam broth
that Is jarred. Fry six small onions
In buttor, but do not color n deop
brown, thlokon with a tnblespoonful ot
flour; then roduoo to a creamy gray,
with tho broth. Season woll with cay-
enne and a llttlo salt. Just beforo
servlug stir In tho yolk of an egg, a
sherry glass of white wine, tho samo
amount of cream and somo chopped
chives or capers.

TO BRAISE A GUINEA HEN

Excellent Dish May Be Made From
Fowl If Necessary Time and Care

Is Given.

A young, tender guinea fowl is not
to be desplsod. Whon well selected
and cooked, It Is not very unltko a
partridge. A young fowl can bo told
by pressing tho breast bono at tho
tip; If it Is pliant, tho wings very ten-do- r,

tho legs smooth, freo from feath-
ers and a palo yellow color, buy It.
A young fowl will rcqulro nbout ono
hour nnd fifteen minutes for braising
older ones doublo tho time. Dress anil
truss as chicken. Melt a tablespoon-fu- l

ot butter In tho pan; when hot,
lay in tho gulnci. and turn on all sides
until lightly browned; add a sliced
carrot, small onion, bits ot celery, a
cup of tomnto Julco or stock; cover
closely and cook very slowly and
gently until tender. Salt lightly after
It has cooked an hour. A casserole, is
bettor than a covered roaster for brais-
ing. Servo on a platter, garnished
with watercress, tho gravy In a sauce
boat. National Food Mitgnzlno,

Uses for Parsley.
You can flavor a lot ot things with

parsley. Cut It up fine and put in
Boup. It makes a different kind ot
soup altogether, and I am sure you
will bo pleasod with tho result. If you
would like u few Swedish dishes In
which parsloy is used I would Ilko to
Bond thorn to you. I. would liko to
eontl you my way ot putting up par- -

Bloy for tho winter it you havo It in
tho garden. Don't you over put par-Blo- y

In your gravios nnd stuillng for
fowls? I ubq parsloy nt nearly every
meal, both for cooking and garnishing.
Wish you would try t;omo of my-- Swed
ish dishes. They aro plain but very
good.

Drop Dumpllnas.
To havo success in cooking drop

dumplings In chicken pot-pl- or stews,
bo suro tho gravy Is boiling when
dropping them In, thon cover closely
at onco and boll not too hard for
ten or llttoen minutes, according to
Blzo. Do not movo tho kottlu during
tho Unit). Sot off to stop boiling be-

foro lifting tho Htl; sorvo on u warm
ulattor nnd avoid piling ono on top ot
another. This has been my experi-
ence, says, a contributor to tho Ladlos'
World, and I havo hnd many failures
beforo discovering what made my
dumnllnzs hnavv.

NEWS

In Tabloid Form

O. A. Schrondor of Milwaukee- and
T. .1. Ttirhett ot Newurk, N. J., sea-
men tin Imanl tho United States o

Fl, were drowned when a
giant wave swopt over the llttlo craft,
which later went aground near Fort
Watsonvlll Cal.

Workmen digging n, foundation In
the confer of th I r 'dors district
found (Tip remnin ot mi ofd ship, Hi)

feet under ground. It lo believed by
somo to bo part of tho fleet of Pirate
Lafltlc.

Seven thousand dollars has been
pledged for tho transportation of
Greek volunteers to the Turkish wnr
at a mass litenllng held In Satt Fran-
cisco, Cal., attended by several thou-
sand Greeks.

State Senator Marshall Black of
San Jof.c, Cn! secretary of the Palo
Alto Building and Loan association,
was artestcd on a warrant charging
tho Issuance of a worthless check.

JnincH King, auditor for the Inter-
national Harvester company, on the
witness stand lu tho heuring of tho
gnvi'rnmnnt'H suit to dissolve tho al-
leged harvester trust, testified that lu
August, 1911, tho total assets of tho
company amounted to 8223,724,555.

Judge Qulnn at Salom, Muss., de-

nied tho motion urgued to admit to
ball Joseph 13 tor, Arthur Glovunnlttl
and Joseph Caruso, charged with com-
plicity In the death of Annlo Loplzzo,
who was shot and killed during a
strike riot In Lawrence last January.

Every effort will bo made by the
government to facilitate tho consider-
ation of the Injunction proceedings In-

stituted by the Now York Journal ot
Commerce to restrain the enforcement
of the newspaper publicity law.

It has become known that one of
Ihe chief reasons for the return of
Mrs. William 1). Straight, who, before
her marriage, was Dorothy Payne
Whitney, Is the anticipation next
mouth of an Interesting event in the
young aud rich household.

The aviation field, with all its at-

tendant dangers, was a fruitful ono
financially for Wilbur Wright, aviator,
Recording to nn accounting filed In the
probate court, which fixes tho value of
his estatu at $270,298.10,

Tho fur sealing Reason in the Bering
Sea has closed with tho smallest kill-
ing, of seals In many years and a total
absence of pelagic sealing. The total
number killed off the Prlbyloft islands
during the season was 3,701.

A natlonnl Wilson-Marshal- l league of
Juveniles has been organized In Now
York by tho Women a Democratic com-mitte-

Girl "kiddles" in tho six suf-
frage states will bo invited to becomo
members flrt.

Scrvia and Bulgaria have sevored
diplomatic relations with Turkey, ac-

cording to a dispatch received by tho
Hxchurigo Telegraph company from
Paris. The Exchange's correspondent
?dda that "a stato of war exists."

Two trainmen were killed and five
injured In a hoad-n- collision between
a westbound Western Maryland pas-
senger train and n Philadelphia &

Reading eastbound freight at Kobceh,
Pa.

Barton Dawes, 18 yars old, was
captured by a Jealous rival. Ho wbb
taken to a cemetery two miles from
Wabash, Ind., where ho wua tied to a
tombstone and desorted.

Tho Boston Bed Sox won the first
game of the sories for the baseball
championship of the world from thu
Now York Giants, 1 to 3, before 40,000
enthusiasts, who packed tho great
stands of tho Brush stadium lu Now
York.

Miguel 12nvisco, a rebel chief, lead-
ing thirty men, remnants of his for-
mer command, has sent word to tho
American mining camp of Cunuuneu,
Souora, that ho withes to surrender
nnd accept nmnusty.

Compulsory military service for
aerman glls Is advocated oy Prof.
WItzol of Dussoldorf. An army of
women should In his opinion follow
each army of male combatants, not
only to cure for the wounded, but to
act as cooks nnd seamstresses.

Itobort Holt, alius Claxton, surrend-
ered to the Oakland, Cal,, police and
confessed he hud stolen $75,000 from
tho Australian government while em-
ployed as ji clerk with tho Boyal Aus-
tralian artillery at Sydney, New South
Wales.

A trust Cbtimatod at $2,000,000 cre-
ated by the will of Mrs. Mary allker
ICddy, founder of the Christian Seionco
church, for the benefit of the denom-
ination was declared void by fho Mas-
sachusetts supremo court.

Twelve strike-breakin- g bookbinders,
housed in a building on West Thir-
teenth strest, New York City, occu-
pied by P. F. Collier & Sons, publish-ers- ,

whoro a strike Is in progress,
worn taken 111 shortly after they had
eaten food furnished by u rostuurant
In tho neighborhood.

The oharred bodies of twenty-tw- o

victims of the explosion In a 'ware-
house in Tntuplco, Mux., bnvo been re
covered from the ruins. Flvo hundred
kegs of powder exploded during a lire,
and It Is hollered that nearly llfty per-
sons wero killed and several hundred
injured,

Tho body of C. M. Lytllo of Decatur,
111., was tnkon out of tho Chicago
river, Considerable mystery sur-
rounded the death of Lyttle, who was
60 years of age and a prominent busi-
ness mini In Ills homo town.

Jules Lombard, singer of civil war
pongc, died lu Chicago. Lumbard was
Ihe man who popularized "lite Battle
Cry of Freedom" und lured 20,000 men
to ntiHwcr the war call of President
Lincoln

Government troops under MaJ. Joso
Tollo wero defeated by rebels near
liscalon, Flvo ot Gen. Pascual Oroz-;o'- h

oltl lieutenants are said to havo
taken part in tho engagement.

Mrs. Julian Heath, president of tho
600,000-stron- housewives' league,
laid that to reduco the cost of llvintr
politicians must bo forced to provide
markets where consumer and pro-
ducer may trade.

Germany's aerial fleet Buffered a
levera loss by the total wrecking by
explosion of oiniof Its linmenso mil-
iary dirigible balloons nnd of the ball
In whlck if v?n rUit.!pned nt ltclnick-m- d

orf, it Kotmrli of' Berlin.
Tho .Montenegrin army opened war

ignlnst Ttlrkey by attacking i. strong
1'urklsh position opposite I'odgorUza.
Prlnco Peter, thu youngest son of
King Nicholas, ilrcd the first shot.
This was tho signal for 'lrlng all
ilong tho Hue and an artillery duel
ensued.

United States Senator Ellltti Root Is
confined to his bed In his summer
nonio in Clinton, N. Y by p sovcro
attack of grip. His physicians deems
the Illness not alarming, but has or-

dered absolute! rest for tho senator,
Tho Paris Figaro announces that

Iho pcaco preliminaries betweon Tur-
key and Italy wero signed.

Brig. Gen. Frank G. Smith, United
States armj, retired. 71 years old,
tiled at Washington. He eutered the
trmy from Ohio in 18G1 and was ap-

pointed brigadier general and retired
to 1903 after more than forty years of
service.

ICpplo L. Barber, editor of the Ppw-tntta- n

(Has.) Beo, a smoll country
aowspaper, has fallen heir to $50,000
Jtift by his aunt, Mrs. Tootle McGreg-
or Terry ot Now Yotk, who died last
Migust.

Montenegro claims tho first victory
,n the Balkan wnr by the capture of
.ho strong Turkish position on Detch-Ic- h

mountain, whoso commander
with tho bulk of his forces.

Hontcnegrlns nlso crossed the fron-ile- r

near Berana, but, according to
.he .Turkish account, have been

Papers hnvo been drawn In a suit
to foreclose tho first mortgago on tho
iomo of Major-Gener- Daniel K.
Sickles, 23 Fifth avenue, Now York,
l'ho mortgage, which Is for $118,000,
a held by tho Bowery Savings tank.
Interest and taxes nrft long overdue.

There wilu an unexpected seml-offl-jla- l

announcement that, owing to new
(ml unacceptable demands which had
seen matlo by Turkey, the peace pour-
parlers would probably be broken off
nd that Italy would push tho war

vim the greatest energy.
A now American record for an

flight was r.iade nt Annap-jlls- ,

Mr., by Lieut. John H. Towers
of tho navy aviation corps, In a hy-

droaeroplane, Ho wis continuously
.n tho nlr for six hours, ten minutes
md thlrty-flv- o seconds.

What may provo to be an impor-,an- t
development in the Balkan prob-

lem comes from Constantinople in tho
'orm of a statement. Tito porte has
tnuounced its willingness to put Into
txecution Article XXIII. of tho Berlin
treaty i elating to a greater measure
it for Uumella and
Macedonia.

Artillery practice with tho aid of
leroplanes 1b tho next thing contem-
plated by tho army( By the end of
this month the big typo C Wright ma-chin- a

will be shipped to Fort Riley,
ICns., and will ho used there to con-Mr-

Mary Starkweather of St.
Paul, Minn., head of tho department
Df women and children of tho Minne-
sota bureau of labor, dropped dead
when ahout to board a train nt the
union station.

Announcement was made at Spring-Bold- ,

Mo., that a conference of Sun-
day school workors of Missouri, Kan-
sas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colo-
rado and Now Mexico will bo held In
Springfield November 19, 1913.

Six persons wero killed near Ar-
lington, Tex., when an automobile
drivon by Rufus C. Cornelius crashed
Into a rapidly moving Dallas-For- t

Worth interurban car. Cornelius, his
wife, three young children and n
young womnu aro the victims.

Juan J. Zavala, Nlcaraguau consul
t New Orleans, L recelvotl a cable

aiessngo from the Nlcuraguan minis-
ter of foreign relatluus at Manugua
announcing that peace had been re-

established there. Tho mess.igo gave
no details.

From the seat ot an noroplane,
lames Bryce, British nmbapindor to
'.ho United States, obtained a birds-ey- e

vlow of tho Massachusetts north
shore,

Tho town of Leon, Nicaragua, has
jurrendorud to the American forces.
There Is reason to bollevo that no
fighting occurred, but details of the
itirrender are lacking.

Chicago has no South Sldo "levee."
The segregated vleo district, which
has been a briwhtly lighted, crowded
uuartcr In tho heart of the city over
slnco tho great Ilro of '71, Is deseited
for tho first time In forty years.

Will Duncan, unmarried, aged 30, a
driver at Reno mine, north of here,
was fatally injured by falling in front
of n loaded pit car, which passed over
his body,

Durant, Okla., voted against tho
commission form of government by a
majority of slxty-four- . Tho voto was
light, except In the First ward, which
voted Sii to C against tho proposition.

William Alfred Peffer, founder of
the Populist purty, und as United
States senator the only man of that
party ever sent to the upper house of
congress, died at tho homo ot tats
daughter at Orenola, Ks.

SHARP PAINS
IN THE BACK
Point to Hidden
Kidney Trouble,

Have you a
l,ime back, ach-

ing day and
night?

Do you eel n
sharp pain alter
bending over ?

When the kid-

neys seem soro
and the action
1 rregular, uso
Doan's Kidnoy
Pills, which havo
cured thousands.

A Texas
L.el5C , rw6&-?- "

3, If. Ie, 412 TV, Tttlfiot St. Clabeirnej
Tex., iaym "Vat four yar I endured
tnlMry from Kravl. Morphine wi my
only relief I had terrible pain In my
hack nnd It wm hard for me to pees the
kidney ecretlona. Doeji'a Kidney rill
cured mo nnd lnce I t&ok them I have
been well,"

Cet Doen'a at Anr Dmi Store, SOe a Dos

DOAN'S KlMV
FOSTER-MILBtlR- CO Buffalo, New Vorlc

Never Judgo a inun by Mb coat; ha
may owo the tailor.

Mean Hint.
"Men nro what their diet makes

them."
"You must havo been eating a great

deal of 8hocpshcad flsh lately."

Usual One.
"What is tho latest thing which

Mrs. Cooko has In thu way of
pickle?"

"I guoss It is her husband-- "

Unsophisticated.
"Darling," snld tho fond youth, pro-

ducing a ring, "which la tho right An-

ger?"
"For goodness sako, Algyt" re-

sponded tho maiden, "don't you know!
Nlnotoon years old and never been
engaged to a girl before!"

Neglect and Cruelty.x
"So you want a dlvorco?" said tho

lawyer.
"Yes," replied the woman with

tear-staine- d cheeks. "Ho has been
guilty of neglect and cruelty."

"In what respects?"
"Ho neglected to feed the bird while

I was away and says tho crudest
things ho can think of about Fldo."

Explains the Undertaker's Grouch.
"Who Is that fellow eltting humped

up and muttaring to himself out there
on tho horeo block?"

"Aw, that's Ezra Toombs, tho under
taker," replied the landlord of tho
Skecdeo tavern. "Ho's feeling scro
over tho way his business has been
going of late. You seo, tho doctor
gave Judgo Fcobles two weeks to live:
that was six weeks ago, and tho Judgo
Is up and around now and flggerin on
murryln' again. Evory time Ezra
meets the doctor ho asks him, 'How
about It, hoy?' and they havo a row.
And now he's slttln' out thoro watch-
ing a tramp painter gliding tho weath-
er vane of tho church across tho
street. Ezra says, by Heck, he's about
ready to movo away, things is bo dead
hero." Kansas City Star.

Rlfjhteouo Indignation.
Llttlo Ruth was tho youngest daugh-

ter In a very strict Presbytorlan fam-
ily that especially abhorred profanity.

Ono day little Ruth became exceed-
ingly exasperated with one of her dol-
lies. In her baby vocabulary she could
find no words to express adequately
her disapproval of dolly's conduct.

Finally, throwing the offondlng dol-
ly across the room, she crlod, feel-
ingly:

'"My grnclouBt I wish I belongod
to' a family thnt sweared!"

"GOOD 8TUFF."
A Confirmed Coffee Drinker Takes to

Postum.

A housewife was recently surprised
whon cook served Postum instead of
coffeo. She says:

"For tho last flvo or six years I have
been troubled with nervousness, In-
digestion and heart trouble. I couldn't
got any bonollt from tho doctor'a med-
icine so finnlly ho ordered mo to stop
drinking coffee, which I did.

"I drank hot water whllo taking tho
doctor'a medicine, with some Improve-
ment, then went back to coffeo with
tho uamo old trouble as before.

"A new servant girl told mo nbout
PoBtura uid her folks used It and
liked It In place of coffee Wo got a
package but I told her I did not o

my husband would liko It, as he
was a great coffeo drinker.

"To my Burprlso ho called for a
third cup, snld It wns 'good otuff' ant?
wanted to know what It was. Wt
liavo used Postum over slnco und both
feel bettor than wo have In years.

"My husband used to havo bad
spells with his stomach and would b
slclt throo or four days, during which
tlmo hq could not eat or drlnlt any.
thing, But Blnco ho gave up coffee
nnd took to Postum, ho lias had nq
moro troublo, and wo now fully be-

lieve it wtlB all caused by coffee.
"I havo not had any return ot mj

former troubles slnco drinking Pos-
tum, and fool better and can do mor
work than In the last ten years, W
tell oyeryono about It some say thojf
tried It and did not liko it. I toll them,
it makes all the difference, as to lion
It's mado. It should bo made accord-
ing to directions thon It.l&dcUeioua.

Namu given by Postum Co., Bn'ttli
Creek, Mich. Read the book, "Thf
Road to WellYllle," la pkgs. 'ThW
a reason." j 'v '
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